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timber so boomed or secured for the payment of such  
'boomage. 

Account of loge , SECTION 3. The said Seth Webb & 0o., their ask,. 
sawed, " 	elate

'  
s successors or assigns, shall cause to be entered 

in a hook kept for that purpose, the different marks e n  
the logs or timber thus bOomed and secured, the nem. 
ber of logs bearing any mark, and the amount of hi m, 
ber cut from said logs bcaring such mark or marks, a nd 

. shall at all times keep such book open for the imps. 
tion of all persons. 

Prohibition. 	SECTION 4.,, If any raft of lumber, logs or timber 
shall by neglect or accident be carried into said bo om)  ..it - shall not be lawful for the owner or any person for 
him, to open said boom, at any tune, for the passage of 
rafts or. logs, without first giving notice to said Seth ; 
Webb & Co, or their agent : provided, said parties or ' 
ther agent may he found at or near the boom or mill 
premises 

PcnaitY for it.: SECTION .6. Any person or persons who shall will 
fully 

foi inJury, 
break,_ damage or destroy said boom or booms, 

shall be responsible to theproprietors thereof in an ac. 
at law, for the amount of damage done, in addition 

to the penalties already provided by law, to be recover - 
before any court of competent jurisdiction. .  

.8BeroN 6. This act shall take effect from and after 
passage. 

ApPDpveci April 7, 1866. 

'CHAPTER 839. 

[Published May 24, 1865.] ; 

AN ACT to incorporate the Rock river petroleum company. 

The people of the stateof Wisconsin, represented in gen. 
ate and assembly, do enact a.s follows : 

Swims I. .E. L. DimOck,../. J. R. Pease -  .T. W Al 
len,,, ,Robert Patten, John Watson, R. B. 

Pease, 0. 

. - ates i  Thomas B. -WoCliscrOft, George, Barns, W. A. 
liorrence, and such other perscris who nay 'hereafter 
be assobiated with them in the manner' proVided'in this ,  

Vorporatoro.l'i., 
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act, are hereby made, constituted, :appointed and!de- 
°Jared to be a body politics and .corporate, by the name Nome mid pow-
of the Rook river petroleum company, and by that name ers' 
shall have perpetual succession, shall be able IQ:con-
tract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, lea. and 
be impleaded, in any court of law and equity, to anake, 
have and use a common seal, and the same to alter_ and 
renew at pleasure; and the said.corporation shaltifull 
power and authority to purchase' 	leas8andeonvey 
personal or real estate, as may be necessary and con-
venient for the purposes of said corporation_, inBock 
county, Wisconsin, and also to prospeet, work, Manage 
and develop lands generally known as oil territory, 
and, further, to open and work any mine or any lands 
which may be acquired by them. 

SECTION '2. The capital stock Of said company shall atiritielocel 
consist of five hundred: shares, of twenty-five dollars any may °r-
each, butit shall be lawful for such company to organ- n  2e.  
ise and commence their operations when and as soon as 
said stock shall be subscribed, and ten pernent, thereof 
actually paid into the treasury of said company, and 
with that capital to commence, conduct and carry on 	• 
the same. The stockholders shall have power to in- Capital stock 

mca.y beincreased, crease the capital stock, also the nitinber of Blares from 
time to time, when required to extend their operations, 	- 
to any amount not exceeding one :hundred thousand 
dollars. The corpora.tors above named may hold their 
first meeting for the organization of the company, at 
such time and place as a majority , of them may agrae 
upon. 

SsifriloN 8. The management of the affairs:ef: Said 0.1%ard of (Meet' 
corporation shall be invested in seven directors, who 
shall be stockholders, any four of.whona: shalhconsti-
tute a quorum to do:business. • Saqh directora sh41.hold 
their c.flices for one year, and uutil their sliecessora are 

• elected and qualified. The board of directors. as: soon avyweat 
practicable after their election, shall proceed to elect °tilt,: "Ir-
on° of their number president of the company, and the 
president and directors shall elect and appoint : all-sUch 
other officers .and persons as they shall', deem necessary 
for the management and care of the business _of the•
company., 

.:Sx9T.low 4. The stock of said company shall be ster:Varpnireod 
deemed personal property, -transferable on the books of lerty, 1io, P. 
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the company in such manner as the directors shall reg-
*:ulate by their .by,laws. 

:StEoTIQg I. The president and directors of said, doni- 
. g‘pany. May enact and .establish such by-laws, rules and 

regulations for the management of the affairs of said 
corporation and for the government of themselves- and 

:all! officer's and persons in the employ of said company, 
as shall not be inconsistent with the provisions of this 

: act, the constitution and laws of tlie United States and 
the- statelif Wisconsin. 
•: SEOTIoN 6. This act shall take effect and be infaree 

':• fibmantd after, its passage. 
.; Approved April 7, 1865. 

: 

.q1APTER 340. 

[Published May 24, 1865.] 

AN ACT to iVieri46kite*  the P_ehineula petroleum company:  
, 

.7th peope Of theelate '',Wisconsin, represented. iii. en. 
• 'aie c•oi4 amen*, do enact as follows : 

corPorators•-'3 :7''•;S*Ogat 1. • Chanrieey Haskell, Joseph' Harkii,jr., -  
A:r . Hiee, Joseph Harris, Sen:, John Garland, IC K 

• Dre'iniell:11 Wi-•Atlen, Soren Peterson, Henry Harris, 
' Hobert f*-Gfitliarli; E. 13: ,  Stevens,: W. H. Warren,•Ass 

.Thorp;Beilzilk•Therp, George Bassford, J. McKinney, 
Hebert Lawrie, A. W. Lawrence, Z. T. Morbek;Philip 

'i•'A:'Seli.a.e!fer;*allaltilne;goSeph Guild; DavidOlow,* 
•'PeterTeternon;" Meies 'Kilgore; . John Kinward; 

•-..,:far4 Baptist,: Michael Smith., Abel Difehateau, Joseph 
Oolignon,- Mare Naniot, and such other persons ah;inay .  

.':•'lliereriftet be ii,r;so -ciated With them in the m&nner pro; 
;. 1,Vide.4 bythis act," are hereby made, constituted, ap 

*rem.  and:deolarect to be A; body politic, and titty be 
itatileR,de'cl in any  Cowl of law and equity, to make, have 
and-Ilsea oointaon .  Be anthority to pnrelittee; hold, : 

.• 
 

lease 'and soqey personal or :real. estate, as may be 
Tieterisarrand bonvenibiaf for the purpose of said'eor. 
poration, in Door county,. Wisconsin, and.AlSo*to pros- 
tett; ,:work, manage and develop lands ,  generally known 


